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April 18th, 2019 - DE QUEEN ARCHERY SCHOOLS HEADED TO STATE 02 26 19 The De Queen Archery team has been to four archery meets this year At Glen Rose the team finished 5th at Hill Farm in Bryant they got 2nd and at the Murfreesboro meet they received 2nd place as well

Royalette Dance Team Bishop O Connell High School
April 20th, 2019 - The Royalette Dance Team season starts with tryouts in April or May of the previous academic year They perform at halftime for varsity football games varsity boys and girls basketball games and pep rallies
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Guardian Catholic School
April 19th, 2019 - Applications for 2019 2020 are now open Click on the Admissions button to submit an Online Application Guardian Catholic School continuing the heritage of St Pius V and Holy Rosary Schools 96 of our 2014 eighth grade graduates graduated from high school in 2018 and are on a path to college and career readiness

Athletics Saint Basil Academy Saint Basil Academy
April 21st, 2019 - At Saint Basil Academy athletics are an important part of an individual’s total educational experience Our primary belief is that athletes are students first and that the purpose of athletics is to foster and
promote the physical moral mental social and spiritual growth and well being of each student athlete
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April 20th, 2019 - The Royalette Dance Team season starts with tryouts in April or May of the previous academic year. They perform at halftime for varsity football games, varsity boys and girls basketball games, and pep rallies.

**Kirkwood Community College Student Life**
April 19th, 2019 - This leadership organization is an extension of the Student Life office and can be a vital part of the student experience at Kirkwood. It provides a networking opportunity between organizations at Kirkwood and allows students to be involved with various aspects of the student experience, including the entire event planning process, community service, public relations, and promotion of other activities.
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**Riverside CA Private School Woodcrest Christian School**
April 20th, 2019 - The California Interscholastic Federation (CIF) Southern Section announced that Woodcrest Christian High School was one of only four schools out of 585 members chosen to receive the Champions for Character award for the 2017-2018 school year.

**Basketball Church of St Clare**
April 18th, 2019 - Church of Saint Clare Staten Island NY 10308 Biddy Basketball Program Grades K-2 Biddy Registration Grades K-2nd Boys and Girls CYO and Intramurals. There are no tryouts for biddy cyo.
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April 20th, 2019 - Applications for 2019-2020 are now open. Click on the Admissions button to submit an Online Application. Guardian Catholic School continues the heritage of St Pius V and Holy Rosary Schools. 96 of our 2014 eighth grade graduates graduated from high school in 2018 and are on a path to college and career readiness.

**Athletics Saint Basil Academy Saint Basil Academy**
April 21st, 2019 - At Saint Basil Academy athletics are an important part of an individual's total educational experience. Our primary belief is that athletes are students first and that the purpose of athletics is to foster and promote the physical, moral, mental, social, and spiritual growth and well-being of each student athlete.
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April 20th, 2019 - NEW THIS YEAR Science STEM Summer Camps and several sports camps offered by Tampa Catholic coaches Get all the information on children s camps held on campus this summer including STEM Volleyball Cheerleading Dance amp Basketball
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June 6th, 2018 - What are the odds of this I am the oldest of four kids and only the youngest is a boy I have only girl cousins on both sides of my family I just have nieces no nephews and my oldest niece has… you guessed it two daughters What in the actual world My whole life has been filled with
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April 21st, 2019 - COACH LAUCK WINS 250TH GAME Softball coach David Lauck earned his 250th career victory in Roncalli’s 6 3 win Monday at Bishop Chatard Lauck in his 11th season as head coach led Roncalli to the 2011 Class 3A State Title Under his guidance the Rebels have won six sectionals four regionals four Marion County Tournament titles and two Circle City Conference championships
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April 21st, 2019 - Katy Mayor Chuck Brawner announced that the event would go on with it's new name “City of Katy Rice Festival” back in June as reported by Katy Magazine “Our goal is to bring the festival back to its original form " says Mayor Chuck Brawner
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April 20th, 2019 - St Pius X Houston Retweeted SPXPANTHERS SPX alum janderson 22 11 makes his major
league baseball debut tonight against his hometown team the Houston Astros
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Utopia's Story Archive
April 21st, 2019 - Reader's Comments Part 1 Football season had arrived finally but Bertram Seagram was not a happy man. Sole owner of the newly franchised team, the Memphis Maulers, things looked bleak when they should have held great promise.

Athletics St Pius X High School
April 21st, 2019 - In addition to excellence in the classroom and community, St Pius X also displays a strong commitment to athletic excellence in both boys and girls sports.
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April 21st, 2019 - Oregon School Activities Association RULES – Athletic Cheerleading and Dance Drill. In accordance with its rule-making authority under Article 4.3 of the OSAA Constitution, the Delegate Assembly has adopted the following Rules which shall govern each official athletic district and student who represents his/her school in any interscholastic activity sponsored by the Association.
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April 21st, 2019 - Please join the CBU Honors Program and the CBU community on Tuesday April 23 at 12 45 p m in Spain Auditorium for this most special occasion — the 12th annual CBU Last Lecture this year being presented by our esteemed president Dr John Smarrelli Jr Last Lectures usually include the professor’s reflections on their academic career advice for better living and even a few laughs
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